Who are we?
Healesville Community Renewable Energy Inc
(Healesville CoRE) is a voluntary community
group passionate about community
engagement, solar energy, reducing energy
consumption and supporting everyone in
Healesville to access clean renewable energy
at the most affordable price.

Proudly supported by the
following organisations

Transitioning
Healesville
to Clean Energy

What is our mission?
Our visionary project is to transition
Healesville into a Net Zero carbon town
within ten years of our formation – by 2027.
We won’t do this alone, but together with the
whole community.
How can you get involved?
We can’t do this alone, we need your help!
We are always on the lookout for volunteers
and new members to join us on this journey
and donations to keep us going. All details
can be found on our website. We need your
support and would love to hear from you!
Get in touch with us.

Moora Moora

Co-operative community

To find out more, to donate or to apply for membership
contact us:
www.healesvillecore.org.au
contact@healesvillecore.org.au
PO Box 146 Healesville 3777
Follow us on Facebook
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Our vision is to create a
Zero-Carbon Town by 2027

Affordable clean energy to
empower our community
IMAGINE a visionary future for Healesville where:

Community Energy is about communities
taking control of their energy production,
storage, consumption and distribution in
transitioning towards a Net Zero town.
Healesville CoRE will support the community
to source the technical expertise, contracts,
finance and business structures for everyone
to benefit from these great renewable
energy initiatives.

• Solar energy is produced on the roofs of most
houses and businesses
• Energy is stored in batteries
• A community solar farm with a community
battery produces and stores energy for
those who can’t install solar
• A Microgrid links our community through our
own energy retailer
• We produce all the electrical energy
Healesville needs
IMAGINE paying our bills through a community
retailer based in Healesville which will keep
more money in the community and enable us to
distribute a portion of the profits to community
groups and people in need.
IMAGINE sharing our community-produced
power with each other before feeding it back into
the main grid and knowing that our power supply
is more secure during black outs and bushfire
emergencies.

It’s time to unleash the power of communities
to address local energy needs.

Healesville CoRE is engaging with our
community so everyone can make
informed choices about renewable
energy and can embrace these creative
changes by working together. We aim
to achieve cheaper power bills, keep
money closer to home, provide local
jobs and build connections within
our community.
Our longer term aim is to enable
Healesville to produce more energy
than we consume and to become a
model for other small towns in the
Yarra Valley and beyond. Eventually
we will set up an Information Hub for
other groups to access information and
inspiration for their own community
renewable energy projects.

